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IH THE SUPRJDIB COURI' Qi' THE sr lrl or Ul' AH 
PRANK LOPEZ, ) 
Appellmi, l 
v. ) 
JOHN W. TUJIND, W&l"dm, 
Utah State Priam, ) 
) 
Detmdan1i. ) 
c._ le. 11T88 
STATDlllT OF THI om 
DISPOSlTI<lf <F THE CASI BY UlrlR OCJJRr 
The Honorable Stewan v. Rm_, .,..._ ol •• 
Diltrict cou.n, iHU8d m ol'Clo • Aprt.11', 1969, 
diad.1aing appellat' a pe\1.Uca tor 11•• ..,.. • 
-
the grounds that fppellan't wu .. .._.- _. 
had adequate oamael at ti. U.. ol -•••• (S. 
Record ca Appeal. 1 P• 6) 
IN THE Sl1J'REVE COC'R'l' CF 'l'HE 9'l' ATE OF ur AH 
FRAm LorEZ, ) 
JOH! TTJftNlm, Warde, 
Utah State Pr1scn1 ) 
) 
Detmclant. _________ ) 
Caae 10. ll788 
BRIEF OF .APFELf.8'1' 
STA.TFJQJIT OF TH3 CASI 
. 
Thie 11 a appeal f'raa • dci,al ot bebela t@l'JIP COG't) .. 
1D the Third Diatriot; Salt LaJcll 11\lb. . . . . 
DISP051'l'IC!f CF THE CASI BY Lamt COOR? 
The ttcmorable "• R11uien, ot .a.td ., ·· 
l>lstrict conn, issued m ord• c:n April 16, i969, 
diamissing appel.l&t's pe\itim tor habeu CO!'p9• • 
the grounds that wu properl7 nntenced 1114 
had adequate comsel at the ti• at ..nenc!ng. (See 
R4.cord en Appeal. 1 P• 6) 
Ilk.:LIEF SOUGH!' CN APP!W. 
Appellant asks this Court to r&Ter• the dMiai.on 
of the lower court and set &side h111 pl.ea or guilt,. 
entered in the Third Judicial District Court en llarch 
J.h, 1966, in that the guilty plea, as entered, wu re-
pugnant to the laws of the State or Ut.ah, and in "fiolat-
im ar the due process md equal protecticn the la 
clause of the Fourtemth Amendment. 
ST .ATEKim OF THE FACTS 
en or about Septetber 14, 1964, appellla\-.. 
arrested in Salt Lake Cit7, Utm, am char&ed ld.th the 
crime of robbery, u.c.A. 
About two days later,. appell&t 1IU arm:lgaa4 .• 
thia charge 1n City court. Appellant ctered a plaa Ill 
not guilty and also requested that the cQJZ't • 
attorney to defend him against thi• crha'ri•• A prel.1111-
nary examinatim was then acheduled ill th11 •tter tcr 
November of 1964. 
Appellant was later informed that Mr. Jim llit8.1nag&, 
Of the Public Def ender 'a Office, had. been appolnted to 
him and a:ie Able Garcia, Jr., 11ho was also cbal'&ed with 
this same orim, and was appellant'• in the 
1J1 th• subsequmt trial proceedings. 
At the prelim1.na17 hearing, appell1nt wu not idmti-
fied bf any or the w1 tnessee u being a pvticipmt in 
the alleged robbel"T, but 11ae boand ewer to the Diatr1.c\ 
caart alcng 111 th Mr. Garcia, uid oo-detendmt;, to 
st1nd trial on this charge. 
Hoover, en or abont Febl'U.&?1' 16, 1'6S, thl charge 
against appellant and his co-detandmt was redu.oed to 
ttat of grand larcm;r, 76-38-4, u.c.1. 
ca or about September 1, 196), appellant'• co- &at-
eadclt plead gllilt7 to grand 1.arcen7 ar a Nl.a\ed ohaJ.lige 
and at tblt ti• receiTed a smtcmce ot me JNI' 1Jl 
the S&l.t Lake Count7 J.U. 
Thereaf'ter, cm March 14, 1966, appe1.1mt appeuad 
in the Thf.rd District court, atter be!ng atrtaed b7 hi• 
court appatnt.ed at\cmiey, JIJ'• Mi.,..._, that be wu to 
plead to the ... chal'ge u hi• eo-datmdant, ad that 
he would be smtciced acc01'd1.n'11'. '11- appel.lmt' • 
cue was called betare the court, lb'. llitlmllll& ,,.. 
not; present. Insteai!, a peracn that mppell&llt had unr 
seen before, Mr. Ger&l.d Ortaid1'1 ltepped fONard and 
claimed that h8 wu Npresent1ng appellant. Tba c"'1ft 
). 
thli1 irimediately sentanced appellant to a tC"lll in the 
ll'tah State Prism far the crime at gnnd l&rea7• 
(p. 8, Record an Appeal) 
POINT 1 
APPOIHTI::G \,i-JE ATTOltJEY TO REPRESmZT BOrH ITErnIDANTS 
The collateral references of Secticm 77-22.-12., u.c.A., 
state that it is the "duty or the court whsi appointing 
counsel far defendant to name attorney other than cme 
employed by, or appointed far, a co-d.efmdant. 3 A.L.R. 
2d 1003." 
Also, all of the Utah state statutes regarding 
appointment of counsel always refer to the defe:idant in 
the sinr,ular peracn, never in the •. 
If the defendant appears 1'i thout counsel 
he nmstbe informed •••• 77-22-12 1 u.c.A. 
Provide counsel for eve17 indigmt J?!r9<!1• 
77-64-1(1), u.c.A. 
A ssume mdi vided loyalty of defense 
counsel to tha aliant., n-64-l(S) I u.c.1. 
Assigned counsel shall represent !!2h 
u.c.A. 
Cmpha.sis a:cidea) 
The fra.'!lerB or these provisions must have under-
stood that a public defender is an officer of the court 
and that his primary duty is the adird.nistration a! 
- ,ft 
justice (State v. Crank, 105 u. 332, l.42 P. 2d 178, 
112). And when an attome7 is assiill8d to defend. two 
co-defendants, one of whom denies that he is guilty, 
1hile the other admits the crime and alleges that the 
other was a participant, the attomey must torm an 
opini<n as to whom to believe and in what mamer justi• 
ma.y best be served. 
However, if the attorney allows his judgment to be 
swayed by the guilty party, who may possess a more per-
suasive manner, if he forms an errcneous opinicn as to 
how to best administer justice to both defendants, the 
party Who is imocent is or necessity bound by the ccn-
duct of the attomey and by bis presentaticn ot the 
case in court. Such conduct and presentation mq be 
detrimental to the interests or the innocent defendant, 
thereby den71ng him an adequate defense. 
"..'his is exactly what happened in the instant case. 
Appellant, vtt o was not guilty, was apparently unable to 
convince his court appointed attomey or the t'act because 
this attomey chose to accept the sto1'1 told by the eo-
defendant. 
Appellant submits that, under cireuutances, the 
defense counsel could not present an adequate def'anse 
in this case. Since both defendants told him confiict-
ing stories and counsel did not know which to belie.,.., 
he took the path or least resistance md plem both 
defendants guilty. 
POINT 11 
c OUNSEL WAS iwr PRESENT AT THE TIME 
OF ING 
Jim YJ. tsunaga, who was appointed by the court 
to represent appellant and the co-defendant, assured 
appellant that if he plead guilty, his sentence would 
be in accordance 1li th that of' his co-defendant. How-
ever, when appellant was sentenced, this attomey was 
not in court. Instead, another attomey, Mr Gerald 
Grundy, claimed that he was representing appellant. 
Since the attorney who had been representing appel-
lant during all of his previous court appearances was 
not present to protect his rights, appellant was not 
represented in the proper, legal meaning of' the term. 
POINT lll 
THE COURT DID NGr FULLY ADVISE APPELLANT OF 
THE GCNSEQUENCES OF HIS GUILTY PLEA 
POM lll 
Honorable Marcellus K. Snow, 1tl o sentenced appel-
lant, not inquire to detend.ne whether appel.lmt was 
anare of, or had been advised as to ti. natwe of the 
r:ha!'f'.e to which he was pleading guilty. 
«'hen the offense provides for differmt degl'Mll ot 
guilt, and varying ptmishments mq be illlpoa&d, it il the 
J11 ty of the court to ascertain that the defendant fulq 
understands the exact eh&rge to which he is pl.eadiag 
f".Uilty, in accordanee with Belgard v. Tum.er, Case No. c-
7S-f9 (1969), in the u.s. I>!strict Court. for the 
rict of Utah, Central Di visic:ri. 
nso, in Boykin v. Alabama, No. 642, Octobsr Term, 
1968, the rym. ted states Supreme cottrt, in ee\ting a.eide 
a plea of guilty, stated that: 
• • • a plea of guilty is more than an admis-
sion of conduct; it is a conviction. 
inceqprebension, coercion, terror, inducements, 
subtla or blatant threats might be a perfect 
cover-up of unconstitutionality, • • • 
,na.t is at stake for an accused facing • • • 
imprison..'Ilent C.emands utmost solicitude of w:dch 
courts are capable in canvassing the matter 
with the accused to make sure he has a tull. 
miderstanding of what the plea camotes and 
of its cmsequcmoe. rrhen the judge discharges 
that functiai, he leaves a record adequate ror 
any review that may be later sought • • • and 
fore stalls the spin-off or collateral. 
ings that seek to probe murky memories. • • • 
Apnellant did not realize that he was pleading guilty 
to grand larceny, and would never have 10 plead ha:i he 
been aware that he was pleading to a felcmy. 
%il ty pleas were declared void because the court 
neglected to advise a defendant of the maximum penalt7 
for the charr:e to which he plead guilty in State !! .!'!!!, 
0eibinger v. Ellsworth, 415 P. 2d 728J People v. Mackez, 
211 r;. 2d 7o6; People v. Lea.ch, 41 11."'.i'. 2d 377J 
Rirnanich v. 357 Fe 2d 537. 
CCllCLUSia-J 
Appellant subnd.tE that, from the foregoing, the 
judgment of the lower court should be reversed and the 
guilty plea set aside. 
Respect.fully subm:l tted, 
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